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Four Dancing Feet
By JANE PHELPS

^iI..¦mmmrnm..fmm.m..^
LJ^LY DECIDES TO MARRY LEN
t'haptet 51 I

..rh. i.ert. I've K"i .something to tr 11 |
you' I . ll»\ »ai<i a* »h«y started fori
their evening'a w«-»k. »« they always I
called It. Til lust vnn't tetter
what it Is."

¦*l m not jT'-nd at go i:;g " Hertft I
tn a quite * >uoe. "What is j

If" »

"Your Irirml Tom ain't the .-nly one j
who's going t<> gel married"
"Who." 4

"How d«> you th'nk I'll look a* Mrs. i
0 ' 'on nor?"

"Really. Lilly! Are you going to!
marry Lent"'

"Yes. I'm sick and tired of working
for Rosenburg 1 don't s*ee any ohanee ,

of gelling anything better, and t.en la;
< razy to get married. 1 ilways thought J
he was in love with you. He says he j
make* ctiou-ih so I won't have to dance, i
and I ran have pretty clothes and a

good time. 55'# are going to look for'
a flat tomorrow."

"I hope you w ill he real happy. Lilly. |
L«n is a good fellow. Hut how will
your mother get along without you?"

"The others w;l| hate to help her!]
1 did my share 1 ain't like you. tJert. (
letting Jennie f*> to school, playtn' ;
the lady while you work. I'm sick !
end t*red of handing out.'*

"f'erhaps I.cn will help them."
"No' so you can notice It. he won't! J

Re told me «o He said he wasn't
nvsrry'-g the family. They'll gel along
*1! night. Mamie is goin' into a fac-J
.o-v as soon as school Is out. and in j
the fall she'll he old enough so them
. officers won't meddle Jimmie
l« se'Mn paper*, and thv'll h(»»h ha- »

" tt'« bum l«cln" the n!d- I
.st; folks th.nk because you are 't « |

support the family! Hut »

I'm through." j
"When are iyon going to he married?" .

»:t.ht away. I .en don't want to [
| *c give me lit to lieln with my J

eh the.*. I'm going to tell Roscnhurg
;an c«-t someone in mj place.!

I r K,,; most lion saved un." You Just |
v 't -it*il see mes after we're married. .

the folks I know how to he I
M>"-V '

-..i awful happy, l.llly?" t'.ertiel
t-uic v.jis wistful. "Do you love I.en!

.no'-h""
i .»'n't thlnkin' «o much about thej
.¦T I'e's all right, ami can give

..... .>»--.I'm s'.ck and tired of never |
hsvtn" things like other girls, or if I

do have something ha vlng Ma a<-; as tf
I was doing wrong spending my own

money." '

""But. if you don't love hint."
"You read too many novels. Cert. all

that mush about loving ain't any good
f('5 you. Why don't you freeze ontoj
George Murphy. lie s your kind. He'd
be nine about helping your folks, too.
if that's what you want. 1 don't! 1
want Hen's money my self He's big and
-tiong and good looking, when he's
cleaned up."

As Gertie dressed she thought of Hilly
Would she he happy? Was she right?
Had her reading made her. Gertie, ex

peot too much love? Someway her very*
*oul revolted against the Idea of mar-

rytng.unless one loved
But once on the floor she forgot Hilly,

her marriage, everything save that
Tom was there sitting alone at a table,
and smiling at her. K\cn if what the
paper said was true, he had eotne to see

her dance, i'erhapa It wasn't so.could
she have courage enough to ask him'.'
When she went on In her "specialty"

he applauded softly. Never had tiertle
looked more lovely, never had she
daneed so well. She was danelng for
him. At the door he waited for her.

"1 am going to take you home." he
said aa he tucked her hand under his
arm. "My car is parked across the
street."

It was a beautiful night, morning
rather, he laughingly reminded her. as

he made the remark, then looked at his
watch i

"I wonder If we went a long way
home It would worry your mother?" ha
asked a:i he started. "Hhall we take a

turn through the park?"
"I'd like to." tiertle said shyly "We

won't he any later than if I had gone
in the subway.will we?"

"No. not a minute later .I'll see to
that."
The drive in the morning air.it waa

after one o'clock went to tlertle's head.
,he laughed and talked more than she
ever before bad when with him. She
was happy.she would he happy .When
he left her at the door he lifted her face |
his hand under her chin, and kisred her
softly on her cheek.
"You are very lovely tonight, Gertie

Hood night, dear."
"Good night. Tom." she breathed,

then turned and ran oulekly up the
stairs, her face aflame, her heart beat-
»ng madly.

To Be Continued.

SIDE TALKS ~]by Ruth Cameron
i, . ii

A FOOLISH INVITATION
Why dr> people invite other potplr to

Imp., e up' n them hm'I then complain'
^fcauaa the Invitation I* accepted?)
W'hu* fault is it that the knv Itution
wax rxtpndt'd in th«- first place?
Of course the person who received it

might have had the strcr gth of rharuc-j
ter to refuse, and to say: "I will ileal
fail 1* even w hen >"U lay yourself open
to unfair treatment." httt It takes aj
a hale "f character to do that

Too low a Price
I know a woman who rented a room

to a girl who had an Excellent position
in a shop Mini could afford to pa> well
for It Hut instead of asking her.what
»h# should have asked the landlady put
the price a» $11 for a large room hoard
tlnrludln* a lunch to carryi. washing.
.nd the use of the telephone Other
women were getting IIS for the same

kind of accomro'xlwtiuns without wash-
lag
'^at urallv the girl snapped up the op¬

portunity. Moreover, hetng of the dts«|
position that is always ready t.» accept
ahy Invitation to Impose, she let her
washing* get larger and larger, was -so

unfair In her ua* of the telephone that
she constantly inconvenienced the other;
members of the family by her long eon-

versgtIons, and so untidy In her room
that hey landlady was forced to do 4

valet's Service as well its a chamber
jraid a. j

The Volcano Eripti.
Tou would have thought that when!

the landlady found out that she was!
being taken advantage of she would I
have told the giyl that she would have
to pay more for 10 many privileges.
But no. the people who extend these
foolish invitations don't solve their
..roblems aa limply as thyt. >\ hat tht;*
usually do Is this. They groan end |
omplaln. not t«> the person hut to}
vthgra about him or her To the per-i
inn'i face they are either frankly unam

able without explanation or they still
nalrttain a otralned amiability In the

r:rantlm» their resentmett Is piling up
mill finally there Is a volcanic outburst
tnd the diplomatic relations are abrupt-
y sgvered.
What that woman will probably do Is

0 stand It as long as she c«n and then
. 'urn ©Uf her hoarder altogether. In-

. tead of following the fairer, kinder
method of tolling her that she is paying
00 little for what she gets and that
ihe muet pav more or get lees I

Then Oot Sot*.
Likewise 1 know a man who *11 abeo-

lutet.v incapable of holding an executive
position In business because he always
gave the people whom he hired tool
many privileges and then got sore and
fired them when they thought him an j
easy mark and took advantage of him.
They welcomed the privileges of course;
as we all do. hut most of them wou'.d'
have preferred fewer privileges at first
and n steady Joh at the end.

lTn't Invite people vo impose 0:1 you
if you don't want them to accept the
Invitation.
And If you receive an invitation from

anyone to impose on him or her. It's
wiser from a selfish as well as an ethl-

I cat point of view not to sccept It. ftj
| always pays In the end to pay for what!
you get. I
The period of the glacial a*e has heen

placed at SMnn years.
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BIThree-MinuteTales®!
ByAA Sohusier^ f^iltti^j

THE FRIENDLY TOOT
Alice, the elder of the Jackson sifter*, (

stood In the yard of their country home
and looked acroaa the fleld and down
a railroad track o\er which h \i n k n

long line of smoke. The train which
had passed had aroused her. once more,

from an afternoon nap nnd she was

an cry. She would settle .'his thine. «he

resolved, before Norma returned from
town.
The younger sister found Alice rock¬

ing vigorously In the porch chair snd
smiled at the sure sign the gentle worn- |
an had been stirred to unusual 'mo- j
tlon.

' There is nothing for you to say. ex-

eept agree." Alice announced, for T
hav# acted."
"You haven't sold the place or hired I

a cook?" Norma asked. As head of j
the house and a patient sufferer of
abuse, the elder sister made the answer

Impressive.
"I have written a letter to the gen-

eral superintendent of the railroad ask-

Ing him to order the engineer of the
2:30 train to stoj* his senseless whist-

ling when he passes our house. It Isn't
as If It were a bit necessary for there's
no crossing here. 1 pointed all that
out and told him I insist that he abate
the nuisance." I
Norma was kind enough not to smile

She knew that behind the petty Irrlta-
Hons and pretence* of severity was

proved devotion.
"Still." she said, and this was as

near as she came to protest, "It was a

friendly sort of toot"
After that the 3:10 went hy without

whistling. Alice foregoing her nap each
da> to note the results of her protest,
One afternoon as she watched the train

.he was astonished to see the engineer
toss n package out of the rah. When
Norma returned from her work In town,

they investigated.
The package which had fallen in the

heavy grass was plainly a Imx of candy.
"Is the man ernxy or just fresh?" said

Ali«e. "First he blows a whistle at us

and then lie throws us confections."
Inside the wrapping was a penciled

note:
"Please let me whistle as I go hy."

the message read. "I'll nuke it soft
and Just one toot. If it is ail right >ou
might set the entplj box oti the roof of
your shed "

"It seems to me." said Norma. "If a

man Is so set on blowing a whistle he
ought to he allowed to do It. There
are many worse things than that."

Alice sniffed. "W hat pleasure can he
get with hia racket" It Isn't as If." and
she blushed. "I was In the hshlt of
waving to htm. I wonder why ..."

"All the same." Norma Interrupted,
knowing the other would give In. "I am

going to put the bo* on the shed. It Is

something like an adventure."
The whistle had a Joyous note next

day and became once more an accepted
[ceremonial. Norma, enjoying a vara-
tlon. Joined her sister euch day at the
window where, behind the curtain, they
caught a gllmp«e of the hacg of the
engineer as he reached for the cord
[and sounded his daily salute.

tine day the whistle was not blown

jand they felt a wondering disappoint¬
ment.

"I don't believe." said Norma, "If was

the same engineer. This one's shirt
was dirtier "

They stood In the gard«n a little later

I sort looked up the slope toward the
i green and white home of Mr*. Hopkins.
A man was walking out of the gate.

"flat ready." wnrned Alice "We'll
I ha\ e to stand off an agent and some of
I them are very persnusive."

The man wore a shiny hat and a new

suit of clothes His demeanor was

'friendly and bashful. ?
| "1 want in thank you two ladies."
! he said, "for letting me toot as 1 go hv.
It's a very great favor." He eturned
to go.

"Did you came all the way out here."
It was Alice who asked, "to say thank |
you for a few foots."
"No mam. I came out here on my I

week off to see my mother I toot for |
her Hopkins is mv name. Hill Hop- I
kins."

i The capitulation of Alice was so

I complete that she brewed the tea when <

'Bill came over to sit on the porch with
Norma. He Is hack on the run now j

j and he whistles twice as he passes the i

house.
"One Is for his mother." Mice says

leach dav to a sister who stands and i
I waves' "and the other I* for you."

Monday.Within the Haw.

PLANNING TO WALK
TO PACIFIC COAST

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Wilson and son
will leave some day ne*t, week on a

hike to the Paelflc eoast. They plan to
camp along the road each evening and
to take several months for the Jour¬
ney. .

0^ Dietand Health1
I By Lulu Hunt Peters.MD. .

I
y^£rt* '*J~rr' rfu&or of "Diet, andHealth,with Kejj ia the Caforitt^d

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
Ra«k to Methuselah

Methus»l»* what he found on his

plate.
And n'vr, as people do now.

Did he note the amount of the Calorie
OOllllt.

i(c took it because it was chow
Hp wasn't dlaturbod. as at dinner he sat I

i Destroying 11 roast or a pie,
To think it was lacking In granular fat
Or h couple of vitamins shy.

H» cheerfully chrwed every species of
food.

PMrouhled hy worries or fears
I.est his health might l>r hurt by some

| fancy ilesaert.
And he lived over nine hundred years! !

"Dear Dr. Lulu (That's what we call you j
In our home): i

"I, who am reducing religiouly, found J
this beside my soda-cracker- wlthyut-
any-butter. this morning Hut I am not

discouraged! 1 kept right on reducing
Am I not brave?.One of the K. K. I'"."

In vain I have searched the Serlp-
lures to see /f there is any light given
on the subject of the extreme a^ce of!
Methuselah and his contemporaries. I J
don't find anything 1 don't even rind

{what the author of the verses found, j
that he chewed every species of food j
cheerfully, untroubled by worries or'
fears! j
However. Methuselah's table hahlts. If

the author's Idea is correct, accounts for
it. While he did not count calories, nor

worry about the v itamins, be got all the

needed elements hecjtusu lie ate every

species of food. And he got a lot of
'exercise of course, because tlie people
of his times were a pastoral an-1 agri'-ul- |
tura! people and the;, did not have a |
lot of labor saving machinery or means |

¦ of getting about without expending any I

| energy.| So, while perhaps Metheslah a'e a lot.

jhe d'd not eat any more than he needed
for his activities and store the balance
In fat vui bis venerable person. If he
had be would not have lived so long.

I am glad you did not let any attempts
to make yon give up the good tight
succeed' You are doing the very tiling
you ought to. to gel to the MetltUsel 1st ie

age limit. Let us know how you pro- I
Kress.

P. S..1 like what you rail me In your
home.

To the woman who is K" year.' old and
cannot seem to reduce on 1210 calories
a day:

Evidently, that Is you maintenance :

ilfet; and as you have reduced already J
25 pounds and feel well, f would not I
worry about reducing any more. As T |
have told some of our other followers.
in order to lose you may have to go on J
n S00 or ffl-calorle day once a week. I
then yo hack to your maintenance diet j
of 1210. Perhaps you are counting your '

foods too low In calories. At your j
age the system does not require so

much food as It would If you were |
young, and are eager to be well and look
well as you should.

Tu'njat eta! (Albanian. To you long j
life!)

Here's another Inspiration:
"l>eaY Doctor: I am 70 years old. hut J

dn not think I am going to be laid on

the shelf just yet. if I know it! I do i

my housework for myself and husband
and work out of doors ns much as 1 can.

Vow I have overcome a- 30 years' siege!
of constipation by eating coarse fooda
like bran crumbles, lots of vegetables,
raw mustard leaves, lettuce, etc.. but I
1 do not know whether I eat In the right !
proportions of protein, carbohydrate, fat. J
etc. Please tell me how to gain so I
won't look so scrawny. Mrs. A."
Count your calories. Girl! You will

proabhly find that you are sotting too I
few. If you get 250 to 3R0 calories of!
protein, and not too much fat. you
an let your tastes he a guide to the
nmount of carbohydrate. Don't worry I'
nhout these things. Gradually add to f
your diet a few more calories and you
will gain. But remember, if Is the
scrawny girls who live the longest, and
can wear the latest styles! We have a

list of protein calorie* jn the most used
articles nf food which you may have |
by sending a s. a. e. through the paper
to me. Write again and tell us how
you get along.

Monday.Children's Diets.
(Copyright, 1322, Ueo. Matthew Adams.)

BRAIN JESTS
By SAM LOYD

4 5ClrwuV«« to Anttrtar Till*.

In this form of spelling hoe it is re¬

quired to discover in the pyramid of

cells a familiar motto, which is spelled
opt in a continuous line from cell to cell.
Of course, the first step la to find oui

the initial letter. fan you figure out
the route which spells the hidden sen¬

tence?
Ajutmt to Yertord*y*a.

The words Cowslips, Hasten, Useless,
Feather.
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W' ^ ~s
A POPULAR STTLE

4617. This Jaunty style is girlishly
graceful and withal comfortable. The
Jaunty collar Is finished with "tie ends." ?

Potted Swiss and organdy with hem¬
stitching la combined In this instance
Gingham and linen would be equally
attractive.
The Pattern Is cut in 3 Slses: IS, It

and 16 year*. A 14 year size requires, * '

4% yard* of 32 Jnch material. One
have this dress finished as a one piece.
style, or with separate blouse and- - --

skirt *

Pattern mailed to any address on r#» .

ceipt of ltc. in silver or stamps.
Write name and address plainly. Send

12 cent* to The Intelligencer office
Wheeling. W. Va.

stiuTakeTamples f
¦ n tmrntrnm¦

prohibition hnforoemest Officer HI-
mas. TlaSted Two Plaeee Testestay. *

...

Following a report of an analysis
taken of the beer nold in Wheeling in ,t>(

which it waa declared the per cantags
of alcohol varied from 4 to T per cent,
caused Special Prohibition Eriforco- -.»

ment Officer William Gutman to son-

tlnue on taking samples of beer sold
in cafes In Wheeling.
Testcrday Mr. Gutman visited tha J *'

Stag cafe at 1337 .Market street and the
White Front cafe .it 1831 Market street
nnd took 20 wimples of the beer on >

THE CHEERFUL CHERU&)
Jvst before i. thvnder

*torm
When everything \s " ¦

.st^^^nge «tnd #till
And lightning Hichtrs

.| quick fcnd blue-
I Wive i lovely .ifi
frightened
thrill. ...
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